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The Penutrimere Newstefler

fer Eriseriiq Users

You Better Listen to |\/le, |\/IR! I

Alriglity then. "i:"eu say yeur MR {maybe ZR}
will net listen te yeti. Yeti say it just gees its
ewn way. lvlayhe. it is net the MR. lvlaytie. it
is yeti. ‘feu have te learn te speak MR se that
it understands what yeu want. Keep in mind
that machines are stupid and er-er_v instrument
has liinitatieiis. Seme instruments seiiiid real-
ly geed and deti't de anything else very well.
On the ether hand. serne instruments are just
filled te the gills with feature after feature and
leave seiriething te be desired in the area ef
seutid selectieii and seund quality. Wliat yeu
are geing te read aheui are senie ceininen
questiens aheut the MR {ZR} that were
cempiled by myself and twe ether Eiiseiiiti
Custemer Service {l prefer “Techiiicai Sup-
pert" myself} Representatives.

The netien ef “liiniiatiens" dees net mean that
an instriiinent was net well planned eut. But it
dees mean that certain technelegies were
either net availalzile at the time er certain fea-
tures, if added te the US. wetild have driven
the price way ltieyend where ii slieuld he. {lite
such item te meiitien is sequencer memery
en the MRIZR. The lvlRi'ZR sequencer size is
areund 3l.[lfit'i netes. There is ne seciuencer
espansien availahle fer the lvlRi"ZR. This
situatien dees net present itself as a prehlem
escept te users ef the l’vlRr’ZR vvlie are using

Eric Meiirgririiery

standard MIDI files iii a perfermauce situa-
tien. These individuals may want te try and
lead a whele "set" ef {several} seiigs iiite
ineinery at ene time. Whe-ther er net yeu are
successful at it. really depends en the cem-
plesity ef the sequences and their lengths. If
yeu find that yeu ceuld use tnere sequencer
memery. the thing te de is this:

Press the Librarian hutten. Ge te "Set Up
RAM lvlemei‘y’£'" Press Etiter. Turn the value
kneh. The highest aiiieuiit ef iiieiiiery that can
he allecatecl te the sequencer isectieii is 215k.
lt is kind ef like a seesaw. The mere ineinery
yeti put ieward the setitieiicer. the less yeti
have fer dri.iiii patterns er seunds.

Arid here is senie-thing I have mentiened
befere in the Hrit.'.l'er _ setting tip the MR.-"ZR
te werk with an external sequencer.

Press the Select hutten iii the Seuiit1Fiiidei'
sectieii. Turii the Parameter kneh te get te the
l'vllDl l'Jl.i'T instrument. hiew the ZRIMR is iii
miiltiinede and the keyheard lecal ceiiirel is
eff. Te select seunds. use yeur cemputer seft-
warc te send hank and pregram changes te the
l'vlR.i'ZR. ln case yeur sel‘tware package needs
te knew LEE {Least Significant Byte} and
l'vlSBs [lvlest Significant Byte}. the MRIZR
will always use an LEE ef U32 and aii MSB ef
U {Page 452-455 in the ZR inanuall.

‘feii may alse want te knew that a list ef all ef
the MR seunds with the preper hank and pre-
gram changes is knewn as seniething different
te each cenipany. lt is the same thing te us
users tlieugii. Ari Eiii'ii-iiriirieiir {an Emagic
l'.rigii.‘ tcrrn} er l'ir.i'i‘i'iriiierii‘ De,firii'ri'riri list {a
if.'ti.lreii=ril'il.' term} is av aiiahle frein each respec-
tive cempaiiy er pessihly even eri the liiteriiet.
Get en the lnternet and Lise a search engine
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like Tahee and type in sentething like,
“Legic Envireniiient.” Yeti may he sur-
prised what yeti ceme up with. if there are
ne Envirenmeiits er Defiiiitien lists avail-
able fer yeur iristruriietit. yeu may have te
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inake yeur ewn. Refer te the ewners inaiitial
ef the seftware pregram yeu are using te
learn that task.

Let's beegie en dewn te the drum machine
seetien. shall we‘? I knew yeu have tried this.
I have. r-‘assume that yeu have already
pressed the send-te-track butten in the drtim
machine seetien. and yeu get this funky
greeve in the I6-track recerder sectieii new.
If yeti try te select a new seund fer the
rhythm track {lilce the MIDI DUT instru-
inent}. yeu will get an errer saying that this
is net pessible. The end result yeu may be
leekiiig fer is te get the drum machine pat-
tern inte an eitternal sequencer. If yeu ever
tried te save it as a MIDI file. yeti feuiid etit
real quick that the drum machine pattern was
net a part ef the MIDI file. The reaseii the
drum machine track dees net shew up in the
MIDI file is that there are ne drtim patterns
en the Rhytltin track.

This is hew it werks. Wheii yeti press the
Send te Track btitteii in the drum machine
seetien. and "send" a drum pattern ever. the
drum netes de net ge ever. a peinter gees
ever te the sequencer seetien. The peiiiter
just tells the lei Track recerder that pattern
#1‘-"D{I-‘ti. ‘vfariatien XX sheuld be played in
sync with the le-Track recerder. If yeti ge
inte ever-dub mede. and then recerd en the
le track recerder. yeti can then select dif-
ferent variatiens and fills. .1‘-.gain. what the 16
track recerder sees is ‘v'ariatien XX peinter.
Pattern #}I.hiX and Fill K peinters etc. The
big trick here is te get the MRIZR te send its
drtini machine {nete} data te an esteriial se-
quencer. If yeu fellew these steps. yeu will
be able te de it. Give it a try!

Make sure yeti either lead a sequence inte
meinery that is using a drum pattern yeti
want te use. er send a drum pattern te the le
track recerder sectieii befere trying this.
Press the select seund btitteii. Select the
MIDI DUT instrument. Change its MIDI
channel te If}. Press the send te track biitteii.
Fellew the screen prempts te send the instru-
ineiit te the rhythm track (lfil. Press Sys-
tem.i’MIDI. ge te Edit MIDI Settings. and
press Enter. Ge te Xmit MIDI Clecks =3D.
change te DH. Set yeur eitternal sequencer te
fellew MIDI cleck and te recerd en cliaimel
III. Play the sequence inte yeur cemputer
while the cemputer seftware is recerding the
drtitiis.

NDTE: Yeti will net hear any Drtiin setinds
as yeu are recerdiiig this inte yeur esternal
sequencer.

After it has ceiiipletetl recerding. send a

batik and pregram change freni yeur seft-
ware pregram te assign a drum kit te track
It] {i'liytliin Track} ef the MRIZR. Change
the sync ef yeur esternal sequencer back te
Internal. Press play. Yeah baby! blew yeti
can put the drum parts in where yeu want
them. yeu can qtiantize theni te get a dif-
ferent feel aiid yeti can even erase measures
and make the drtiins step and start where yeti
want. hlew yeu have cemplete centrel ever
every ntiance ef yetir percussieii and drums.

Is yetii' MRIZR shewing yeu senie tnere than
unusual hehavier? Maybe the tiiiit is net
werking at all? Befere yeu run te the pliene
and start calling all ever tewii. it may be
time te reitiitialize. What dees reinitializing
really def’ I think the Enseniq website says it
best:

Reinitializing Yeur Enseniq Pruduct

The great pewer and flesibility ef Enseniq
preducts lie in the fact that they are really
cemputers — a cemputer disguised as a key-
beard instrument er effects precesser. but a
cemputer nenetlieless. The seftware that
eperates Enseniq predticts is very sepIiisti-
cated. If yeti ever have used a ceinptiter. yeti
sheuld be familiar with the need te ec-
casieiially re-beet yeur system when yeu get
an errer message. Reitiitializatieii is the
equivalent ef re-beeting yeur cemputer.

‘vlrhy Reinitialize?

There are a number ef things that can happen
te any cemputer which might scrainhle the
system seftware — veltage surges. pewer
failures. static electricity. etc. As with any
cemputer. infrequently senie tinfereseeable
event er ceinbiiiatieii ef events can cause the
seftware te beceme cenfused. with strange.
unpredictable results. Many units breught in
fer factery service have ne hardware
preblein. jtist cerruptetl data. In these cases.
all that was tieeded was reiititializatieii.
Reinitializing sheuld etily be perfernted if:

l. Tetir tiiiit begins te behave in peculiar
ways.

2. The display shews wtirtls er characters
that sheiiltl net be there.

3. Tet: get errer er tiiiespected-eveiit ines-
sages.

4. Sequencing er editing ftiiictiens behave
iinpredictaliily.

Try reiiiitializing beferc seeking fttctery
servicel r'iIii'e_t=.i- |f.'PtIt'll.' ii_ii yriiir tftifftt befere
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reinitializing any tinit. Backing up yeur data
is iinpertant because all internal RAM
inemery will be erased when yeti reinitialize.
This means yeu will lese all yetir werk if
yeu de net back it up.

l‘r'rtRNINt'}.t Unplug all audie cables prier te
reinitializiiig. rttudie etitptits may make a
lriiirl pep when reinitializing!

Cln the MRIZR:

l.Ttirii the unit eff

1."w'hile heldiiig dewii ERASE {in the Seng
Editer sectieii}. turn the unit en.

There is ene ether re-asen why the unit might
net pewer en. The ZR {and pessibly the MR}
may have an espansien beard installed. It is
pessible that threugh playing very hard er
while ainbulatiiig the unit the espansien
beard{s} may have been shaken leese. If the
beard is leese. yeu may find that the setinds
appear te be disterted er maybe net even
shew up in meinery anymere. The way te fiii.
this is te ttirii the tiiiit upside de'wn. Be stire
te ptit a beek under the side that has the PAN
PDT. The pan pet is taller that the ether pets
and can be damaged if the weight ef the tinit
{and yeur weight frein leaning en the unit} is
tee much. Remeve the betteni cever {er the
small deer if yeu have a ZR} and pull the
esp. eut ef its secket. Re-iiisert it back te its
lecatieii it came frein. Yeti sheuld feel it
kind ef click inte place. If all ef this dees net
werk. yeu can ceiitact Custemer service at
ell}-64?-JEIBU X 55| te find a service center
in yeur area. er te ask fer an Rrtt# and yeti
can ship the unit te Enseniq fer service the
sure te have Feur serial iitiinber handy fer
ease. The ether eptieii is te get en the Iii-
ternet aitd ge te www.enseniq.cem. Cliclc en
Repair Service and yeu can type in yeur zip
cede te search fer a service center. The URL
4
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littpttftvtvw.eiiseiiiq.cein.lCFDD\CSI
serv icelsearcliferm .cfni

Check yeur current DS en the MIUZR. Te
de this. press and held the Save butten that is
lecatcd in the SetiiidFiiider sectien. Press the
Systein.-"MIDI htitten just abeve the Save but-
teii. Release beth buttens. The versieii iitini-
her will briefly be displayed en the screen.
Yeti might say. “It all setiiitls geed. but why
slieiiltl I check my DST" The answer te that
tale is that the eperating system has been
refined and rewerked a little te get the tiiiit
te eperate at its eptiinal perfei"intince er te
add new features. as an esaniple. the MR
with US l.2l.I ceuld tiet step pregram. track



mis recerd er tempe recerd. In the MR DS
1.1 I. all ef these features were added. The
ZR-Th uses GS versien 3.ll3. the MR-bl?’?i5
uses versien ll I.

Here is a laugh ene. Let‘s say yeu are in a
studie situatien. Yeu have a let ef tracks in
yeur MRIZR and yeti guys decided te use
sync and te use the ausiliary eutputs te
separate the instruments. When it cemes te
sync. the MRIZR will use MIDI Clack enly.
MTG {MIDI Time Cede} will net werk. Alse
when dealing with sync. it is geed te knew
that the MRIZR dees net fellew SPP (Sang
Pesitien Painter} when a Playlist is active.
The MRIZR will etily fellew SPP when in
sequence mede.

When it cemes te the aus euts. the MRIZR
tracks can enly use the ans euts if the par-
ticular effect bus the instrument is panned te
has its eutput panned er assigned te the
auitiliary euts. Let's step threugh it:

Press the SystemIMIDI butten. Ge te Set
System Prefs. press the Enter butten. Ge te
Dry PX Bus =3D. Set this setting frem Main
te AUX. hlew. when yeu ge back te the se-
quencer seetien. anything set te the DRY
BUS will use the ans etitputs.

Usually the nest questien is “What abeut

drum seuni;ls‘?" If yeu made yeur drtiin beat
witheut using the drum machine. then all that
is necessary is te select the track. Tum the
Parameter kneb till yeu see. “PX BUS =3D."
Change the setting te =?-D DRY. Dep.
wliat‘s this‘? I}-lew the tinit is saying. “REA.D
Dl'~lLY= I Dverwrite seng edit kit te edir‘?“
Press Enter. New yeu can edit the kit till
yeur heart is centent. If yeu used a drum
machine pattern. the edits have te be made te
the kit that was used in the drtim pattern er
edit the drum pattern itself and pan the in-
struments in the Edit Zane Settings and make
a new rhythm pattern setup.

MIDI files. This is a geed thing te knew be-
cause the situatien {at least te me} seems a
little strange. Yeu just have te understand
the way that the MRIZR werks. The MRIZR
will read standard MIDI file types [I and l. A
type ll MIDI file means that each MIDI chan-
nel has its ewn track. A type 1 MIDI file
means that all lt'i channels are merged eti te
ene track. The MRIZR writes type I MIDI
files. Yeu sheuld alse knew that when yeu
save a MIDI file. it will net include the
Drum Machine Patterns and it will net iti-
clude any ether sequence escept fer the ene
yeti have selected. If yeu have a Playlist ac-
tive. it will enly save the first sequence in
the playlist. The eitly way te get all ef the
sequences inte an esternal sequencer is te

save each ef the sequences used in yeur seng
separately. Then. epeii multiple sessieiis ef
yeur cemputer seftware pregram with each
ef the MR sequences leaded inte each ses-
sien. After yeu have cemplete-d this. cepy
and paste each ene ef the sequences inte ene
sessieti in the erder that yeu want the sep-
arate sequences te play. Df ceurse. the ether
way te de that is te assign the MIDI eut in-
strument te every track en every seqttence
used in the playlist and recerd. in real-time.
te the seftware sequencer. A let ef sequenc-
ing pregratns new have the ability te recerd
eti several MIDI channels and tracks simul-
taneeusly er they can recerd several MIDI
channels at ence and de-mis them later te
have ene midi channel per track.

I hepe this itife will help yeu get all yeti can
frem yeur MR er ZR. Remember. etice yeu
learn the MRIZR language. yeu will get
aleng better and yeu will find that it may be
willing te de mere fer yeu than yeu theught.

Remember te make music. be funky. think
ENSDNIQI —=

Bin: fftl‘It.‘ Is tin iiitfepentlent lt‘.f'Il'c‘l" tiiirl
prr.irl'ttcer.

Ruthless Self-promotion in
the Music Industry

Hew de yeu...
— Get yeur band mere paying gigs‘?
— Land a publishing deal‘?
— Increase beekings fer yeur studie‘?
— Seem new suundtracl-as and jingles‘?
— Make mere meney frem yeur mtisic

preducts and services‘?

Hew can yeu break dewn barriers and achieve
the success yeu want. need. and feel yeu
deserve‘? There is enly ene way te ensure yeur
centinued sticccss in teday‘s music werld:
yeu must master ruthless self-premetien. And
nithless self-premetien has enly twe func-
tiens — Te find new custemers and cenvince
them te buy what yeti sell and te keep yetir
eitisting buyers and. mere impertaiitly. get
them te buy again {and again}.

What is ruthless self-premetien‘? It’s the cen-
stant pursuit ef new buyers fer yeur music
preducts and services. Yeu use varieus tech-
niques te tincever the must metivated buyers
and then carefully fellew up te clese sales.

Jeffrey P. Fisher

Essentially. there are enly twe ways te pre-
mete yeur music preducts and services — yeu
either centact semeene er yeu cenvince seme-
ene te centact yeti. All ef yeur subsequent
prenietiens fall inte these twe appreaches.

There are three simple metheds yeu can use te
centact peeple. Dnc. yeu mail {er e-mail} a
letter er ether sales package. Twe. yeu place a
phene call. And three. yeti maltc direct cen-
tact.

Alternately. yeu can enly use feur metheds te
selicit centact: Due. yeu place an ad. Twe.
yeti send publicity. Three. yeu have a stere
frent. And feur. yeu run a web site {which is
really just advertising. publicity. and a stere
relied inte ene neat package}.

The key te successful ruthless self-premetien
is te premetc befere yeti preduce. Think first
hew yeti will preinete and sell yetir music
preducts and services befere yeti actually
create them.
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Nest. identify yeur target market. Uncever
what these peeple want and need and adapt
yeur music preducts and services te fulfill
these wants and needs. New find the peeple
whe cemprise yeur target market and hew
yeu can centact them. Leek fer mailing lists.
media seurces. newsgreups. Web sites. and se
ferth. Specifically yeu need te cempile
namcs. cempanies. addresses. telephene. and
e-tnail addresses.

Yeu may have multiple markets and yeu may
need te use ene market te reach anether. Fer
esample. ti hand wants te reach labels te
secure the elusive recerding centract. That‘s
ene market. The band needs te reach club
ewners fer playing gigs. That‘s anether. dif-
ferent market. Ultimately. the band wants te
build an audience that beth buys their music
and cemes te their live perfermances. It‘s
hard te reach that audience directly. {There
may be magazines er ether media that appeal
te them. btit prebably net.} The enly way te
reach yeur fans is threugh playing live. build-
ing a reputatien. and leveraging that inte mere
gigs and a bigger fan base. Se. the band must
werk hard te get playing gigs and the best
way te de that is threugh the cltibs. Cen-
centrate en the clubs befere yeu ge fishing fer
fans. Build yeur rcputatien with clubs and



fans alike befere geing after a label. At the
same time. premete te ytiur grewing list ef
centacts threugh carefully targeted means {fan
newsletter. media releases. Web site. ctc.}.

Establish an image and central message fer
yetir music business career. Tegether they
farm the key thing yeti sell. It is the repetitien
ef yetir image and this message that ferm the
basis fer all yeur premetiens. New yeu may
have smaller. stiherdinaic messages that yeu
premete. but tiltimately they sheuld all lead
{and reinferce} yeur single central message.

Understand this premetienal parades: Yeti
want te de the werk. but semetiines have ne
esperience. Yeu iaust werk estra hard te land
that first preject. even if it's a tiny ene. That
gives ytiu the esperiencc te leverage inte
anether prejcci. Let each little success lead
yeu dewn the path te bigger and better things.
If yeu manage te make enly a single dellar
with yeur music. make twe dellars yeur nest
geal. Have seme patience and never give up
easily. Success that cndtircs rarely cemes
evcriiight.

Decide whctlicr te spend yetir time er yetir
meney en yeur premetiens. If yeu have a
endless supply ef cash. pay fer premetien. If
yeu‘re like the rest ef us yeti need te suppert
yetir paid premetiens with free er nearly free
premetiens. Yeti need te cheese nierc crea-
tive ways te get the wtird nut. And that‘s net
easy. That's why many peeple cheese adver-
tising er ether instant er se-called easy ways
te premete. These hapless beings den‘t want
te spend their precietis time leeking fer new
business. True rtitlilcss self-premetien re-
quires a substantial cemniitment ef yeur time
and energy. It lerccs yeti te take all the neces-
sary steps te present yeur image. message.

and music preducts and services te yeur
market. I|' yeu'rc net prepared te ptit ferth the
effert. den‘t espect any real return en yeur
endeavers. Get eut yetir checkbeelt instead er
settle fer far. far less.

Develep the premetienal material yeu need
that shews yeur intended markets what yeu
can de fer them. Yeu need te let peeple knew
what yeu have te effer and hew yeu can help
thetn be better eff threugh yeur music
predticts and services. This premetienal
material must serve twe puipeses: Yeti need
te remind these peeple ef what they need. and
yeti must cenvince them that yeu can meet
these needs when they buy yeur music
preducts and services.

Start premeting yeur music preducts and ser-
vices. Put tegcther a premetienal calendar
that lets yeu see at a glance what's ceming
up. Understand that yeur premutiens can
either generate leads er make direct sales.
Dftcn yeu must fellew tip yeur premetiens by
phene er in persen te clese sales. Make sure
every premetien yeu cheese includes a way
fer yeti te fellew tip er recennect with peeple.
Den’t run an image ad. Place an ad that
presents a cenipelling effer that gets peeple te
centact yeti. New yeu can centrel the nest
premetien. If yeu mail a premetienal package
te a prespect. make stire yeu fellew up by
phene and further ctintrel the steps leading te
the sale.

Let this handy list help premete yettr music
preduct and services: Ads. Business cards.
Brechttres. Centest. Cepies and reprints.
Ceupen. Deme CD. Disceunts. E-mail. Fact
sheet {with histery and philesephy}. Fan let-
ters. Fas cever sheet. Gifts. Flyers. Lege.
Magnetic signs. Merchandise. Newsletter.

News releases. Dn-held premetiens. Dpen
lieuse. Phetes. Pestcards. Premiums. Predtict
and service samples. Publicity. Radie er Ty’
premetien. Referrals. Slegan. Telephene.
Testimenials and cndersements. Tip sheets.
special reperts. beeklets. and beeks. Trade
shews. ‘v’eice mail message. and Web site.

Use each sticcessfiil sale te get additietial
sales frem new buyers. Dbvieusly yeu need
anether preduct er service te sell. If yeu enly
have ene pre-duct er service. yeu better start
right new leaking fer ways te espand and
diversify yeur music industry wares.

Tell yeur market abeut each success and
remind them that they tee can esperiencc
yeur benefits. Use news releases. newsletters.
Web site. sales letters. and phene calls te
premete yeur success. selicit testimenials
frem yetir satisfied buyers. tee. Use these cn-
derscmcnts te cenvince ether peeple te buy
frem yeu. Ask fer referrals te ether interested
peeple. Premete te these referrals vigereusly.

Premete regularly and make every premetien-
al eppertiinity cetint. Te meet yeur music
indttstry success geals. let ruthless self-pre-
metien beceme a permanent part ef yeur
psyche and the primary ftiiictien ef yeur
rcsetirces. —

Frame: Get the a’ettit.l's nit .i"iit*t.*e.r.iflifIy pre-
mritirtg rind‘ s'ei'Iiiig yriiir mii.ri'c _iarria'ticts aria’
.i'ervi'ces In .Ie_ijfrey's new Iiririk “Ruthless
Self-premetien in the Music Industry." Tri
erder t'til.l {SEO} 543-FFFI. Fur even mere
prqfftnhfe rritisi'c frit:Iti.i'try ed'vi't.'e. .ttrIi.i't.'i'i'Iie tn
Fi'shei"s FREE Mrineynieking ll-i"tr.i'it.' Tip rij‘
the Week by seiit:i'fiig an e-rritiif rne.rsri;i.*e tri
jisIiert.'g@rric.i'.criin ivitfi “.iirhs't*i'i'be tip" iii the
s'n.-bjetrt er hridy.

The Demise of Discipline

Upen turning en this "puter bus I hear a
recerding ef Sgt. Shultz. a character in the eld
sitcem Hr.igeii’s Herries. “I knew NDTHING.
NDTHIND!" This serves te remind me ef
hew ill-preparctl I really am te be flappin‘ my
jaws abeut subjective matters such as cultural
phenemciia. art ferms. and the adepting. ap-
plicatien. and rctentien ef "discipline." Yet.
flap I will.

Recently. I came acress stime web reading in
which the aulher stated that yeting felks
didn‘t tinderstand alltisiens te “'w‘here‘s the
beef?" and “That‘s a spicy meatball.“ {Betti
ef these are advertising dialeg which I had. in

J’. D. Ryan

ati attempt at seme htimer. used in Hee.l:er
reviews.) Realizing this guy might be right
I‘m feeling like a jerk because if yeu have te
esplain it. it's net funny. Se new I have te
werry abeut the age rift as well as cultural
rift. Like I’m in a raft upen a sea ef rifts. I
can't deal with all that and try te spell cerrect-
ly teel Then if I ebserve mest ef the gram-
matical rules {"grammatical" ...that‘s anether
weird ene. I mean why net “grammarical"‘?
Grammar is the reet werd.} I start te werry
that l‘ni ceming eff as a flewery pansy writer
{therc*s the pelitically cerrect rift} trying te
impress with my snebby elequence. F‘it! Se.
if this is the eve eI' the Hacker it‘s right en
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time fer me anyway.

Having just returned frem a 25fi[l mile drive
frem Flerida te Tesas where I did a week in
residence at the studies ef Syntaur Preduc-
tiens. I had a reminder ef my ewn demise ef
discipline. I had digitizied an eld I93?
Gulbransen plane direct te the EPS-Id Plus
netc-by-iiete. resulting in 23 fleppies. After a
selid week ef Ieeping and rcleeping in Al-
chemy and Infinity. there was still mere
tedium te endure. and I departed screaming
inte the night en my return leg. Thanks te the
patience ef Sam Mims and Iehn Geuld at
Syntatir. I was able te dump the effert te the
discipline ef ethers. having learned a great
deal abeut that peint where ene asks “De I
really give a damn abeut this?" III really had
discipline. weuld that questien even arise‘?
{Great plane bass ceming in these samples.
Release date tinknewn.}



Along the trek to Texas. I sought out Mr. Fats
Domino at his studiofpublishing house on
Ivlarais St. in blew Orleans {which the locals
call "I’~lorlens."]l Fat‘s son. Anatole. was kind
enough to make introductions and Fats
greeted me in his purple pajamas. We worked
on his ‘Tm Orland be rt Wfteel’ Sorne-:.t'rt_y" on tt
Yamaha Olavinola in his parlor. Here is where
us musical wannabes begin to pale in the
shadow of legendary talent like that of lvlr.
Domino. You begin to wonder if all the dis-
cipline in the world will gratify if you‘rc not
so gifted in the talent department. That
rhythm flowing from Fats‘s pudgy left hand...
that"s what I wanted to absorb. I’l't keep
working for it. hoping the discipline holds.

Sam and I had to make a trip into Houston to
pick up an ASR to assemble the piano
__.“ T .___._'I1l' .. ___ __ _ ._..__ ... .... l.'. '__ _'__ _'. .. '_ __.

samples attd I was delighted to meet Ivlr. Kyle
Flee. resident Engineer at Uptown Studios and
longtime sample developer. Here I met the
power personality of Ivlr. Earl Rice; manager
of Uptown. Earl has developed a serious
facility for Rap artists to lay down their dis-
cipline. I don‘t care for Rap muclt and I had
thought it devoid of discipline being more
free-style. almost an upbeat evolution of the
Beatnik bongo drttm complaiiitfprotest genre.
Whett I was confronted with the business
aspects apparently handled so capably at Up-
town. I gained a new appreciation for dis-
cipline applied.

So. if you find yourself resisting another
teaming curve in yet another audio endeavor.
you hesitate over dropping the bucks for the
new module. or you found yourself shelving

yottr old board. haven't cracked your notc-
books in weeks... take heart. Force yourself.
It’s like writing this article: You start. there is
then only the finish. If the discipline is thin.
try something new. Think of your favorite
joke {even if it's a dirty one]. put it to a
.simple chord progression. Oo a parody of one
of your "serious" songs or a parody advertise-
ment. He of good courage and know that even
withottt these valued pages. we arc all out
lterc. listening for your peeps. the product of
your discipline. —

Hie: J.D. Ryan is jircrjinrlrtg to trike his .trrl'o
c'errt]‘ic*ortrtri us Ul'tr'ul't'ghI Pilrit fit"het"e d't.t-
ct'_ru't'tte t'.v moridorrtryl trad’ .vorm to relurrrt to
the “.trottrrrer .rrrtr1't'rr" in .{Jel'otvr.tre.
errrrtrl: brrr.rryen@d'mv.r*rirn
URL: hrrjt:ffhrimr*.u’in t=.t'rimf~Irro.l'ryort

Hotckerpcitc

I know it's been a while since I contributed.
but since my nante has stayed on the back
cover. l better do something to deserve it...

This patch is an all-purpose pad with a
couple little nice things happening. I got this
idea from “Keys & Pad" on the HS-32. but I
ditched the “I{eys” and just kept Sawtooth as
‘v'oice 2. Yet it needed. je ne sais quot...

h
Don Hohde

something more.

Two other nice bttckgrouttdfpad Waves are
Clarinet and String Ensemble. I tried to make
them both a little on the bassy side. as far
from shrill and harsh as possible while still
keeping something of their personality.

The coup de grace —- itot to be confused

with Ivlardl gras — is the wheel action.
When rolled forward. the ‘Wheel does three
things: {ll Wheel raises timbre slightly on
Sawtooth but lowers volume to give it a
brighter tone without getting too overpower-
ing. {2} Wheel raises Clarinet voltttne. and
[Ill Wheel raises String Ensemble volume.

NuPad uses the stock Chorus + Reverb.
though String Ensemble is routed only
through the Reverb bus. FX2.

Personally. I prefer to use timbre for the
lvlodsource for all three outputs since that
allows me to adjust the overall brightness
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EPSTEPS-1 GTASRITS Samples
Syntaur MegaDisk 1 Gt 2 $1?.95i'tIliSl<
Syntaur Sample Sets. 4 disks per set
Sample Kee Master Sets. 3 disks per set
Enseniq AS Sets. 5 disks per set
Enseniq SL Sets. 5 disks per set
Enseniq SLT Sets. 19 disks per set
Syntaur"Supersoniq" CD-ROM or Zip Disk $169.95
Syntaur"Let There Be Phat!" CD-ROM or Zip Disk $169.95
Enseniq C-DR-2. 3. 5. 6. T. 14. 15 $199.95iea
Ensoniq CDR-6. 9. 19. 11. 12. 13 $99.95iea

$29.95lset
$24.95lset
$39.95lset
$39.95lset
$T4.95lset

ll+iRrZR Sounds
Enseniq MRD-1 disk (1 B9 sounds) $24.95
EXP Expansion Boards Call for pricing

E-PrlmefKT Sounds
Syntaur KT Set 1. 69 sounds on PCMCIA cand $199.95
Syntaur KT Set 1. 69 sounds on Mac or ISM disk $34.95
Enseniq KTC-3 or KTC-4 ROM card $99.95lea

TS Series
Syntaur TS Sets 1.2 6. 3 (69 sounds perset) $34.95lset

KS-32380 Series
Syntaur SO Sets 1. 2 5 3 (B9 sounds on disk)
Any two Syntaur SO Sets on RAM Card
Enseniq SC. ISC. or EX Series ROM cards

$34.95lset
$1 99.95

$99 . 95fea

VFXIVFX-sdlSD-1
Syntaur VFX Sets 1 S 2 (69 sounds per set)
Enseniq VPC or IPC Series ROM cartridges
Enseniq UPC or IPC Series disks
Ensoniq VSD Series Disks

$29.95iset
$59.95lea
$29.95lea
$29.95rea

ESQ-‘ESQ-89
Syntaur Soundsets 1-6 (49 sounds on disk)
Syntaur Soundsets 1 S 2 ROM cartridge
Syntaur Soundsets 5 S 6 ROM cartridge
Enseniq UPC Master Disk (689 sounds)
Enseniq VSD Master Disk (169 sounds)

$1 9 .95lset
$59. 95
$59 . 95
$97.95
$49.95

Mirage
Syntaur Mirage Sets 1-15 (3 disks per set)
Enseniq SLD-A. S. 9 C sets (19 disks perset)
Soundprocess Disks 1-? (96 sounds perdisk!)
FMT-2 Mirage Formatting Disk

$24.95lset
$69.95lset
$1 9.95iea

$1 ?.95

Blanlr Memory Cards
256k PCMCIA for E-Prime. KT. MR Rack
512k PCMCIA for E-Prime. KT. MR Rack
32k Memory Card for KS-32lSO Series
EEPROM Cartridge for ESO-USO-B9

$?9.95
$97.95
$99.95
$r4.95

llrlernory; Output. & SCSl Expandeis
6 Meg Memory Kit (2 SlMMs) forASR-19lTS-19 $74.95
EPS-16 Plus 2x expander cartridge $199.95
SOX-T9 Sequencer Expander Kit $99.95

(for KS-32. SO-1. SO-2, TS. SD-1. and VFX-sd)
OEX-6sr Output Expander for EPS-16. ASR-19 $249.95
X-B Output Expander for ASR-X $229.95
SCSI Kit for EPS or EPS-16 Plus (incl. manual) $149.95

Pedals
CUP-1 Control Voltage Pedal
SW-2 Sustain Pedal. plastic
SW-6 Damper-style Sustain Pedal. metal
SW-19 Dual Damper-style Pedal. metal

$29.95
$19.95
$59.95
$49.95

Sampling CD5
Ensoniq X-Audio Series. Vol. 1. 2. or 3
Diesel. classic drum machines
The Low End: Bass Loops. all styles of basses
Definitive Grooves. the king of hip-hop loops!
Funky Rhythms You Cant‘ Live Without. loops
Old Soul Collectives. soul drums from the T9's

$49.95
$49.95
$24.95
$79.95
$49.95
$24.95

instructional llideos
EVS-1. "Mastering the ASR-19"
EVS-2. “Jumpin‘ On the DPT4"
EVS-3. "TS-19 - Turn It Up. Tum It On"
EVS-4. "TS Sequencer Turned On"
EMS-6. "KT-?6...Grand Performance"

$19.95
$19.95
$19.95
$19.95
$19.95

Manuals 8; Books
Musician's Manual (specify which keyboard)
Talking Owners Manual. cassette S disk. EPS-16
Talking Owners Manual. cassette S disk. SD-1
The lvllDl Companion (96 pages. Jeff Rona}
The Sampling Book (159 pages. Steve DeFuria)
Vintage Synthesizers (399 pages. Mark Vail)

$19.95
$9.95
$9.95

$14.95
$1195
$22.95

Miscellaneous
Syntaur Keyboard Covers (specify which keyboard) $1195
MS-1 Music Stand. for T6 S 86 note keyboards

Gall now for a free catalog! _M
$49.95



Letters for The Interface may be sent to any of the following addresses:
U.S. I'vIaiI - The ttiterfacc. Transonirj Ilnclrer. l 492 SW Upland Dr.. Portland. i_'.'llt 'E.l'l‘2.'-El
Electronic mail - lnternet: inte1"face@trrtnstinir|.com. In many cases a quick answer crin be obtained by posting to our itlteractive. on-line littcrface at our Web site
ihttp:t'.-'www.tt'nnsoniq.comt'intet'face.htmIJ or calling linsonic| CS at hill-54?-3911!].
This is probably one ofthc tnost open foritttts in the music indttstly. I.ctter writers are asked to please keep the vitriol to it minimum. Readers are reminded to take

_- .= - _ . - . 9. = . . _|

everything with it gntin of salt. Resident answer-man is Pal I-iinnigan tFl*'l. I.ettcr publication in the printed version of TII is subject to space considerations.

Hello Ensonir|tTrattsotiit| people.

I use to cspcrimcnl with music software on
Windows Ii.l but have recently changed over to
Linus. I had tcsted oitt some software by Rub-
ber Chicken Software and Oicbler Enterprise
disk tttilitics.

Arc there any people on this list who have
created programs to run with Linus similar to
the software created by the abovc tnentioned‘?'t‘

TIA
Ivlich
thing99@yaboti.com

{PF — tkiir'h: There’.r rt iottrt _oeo_t.'tie titling
i'.t'ttt-t.1;. There's rt iottrt pettpie rioittg Red iirtt.
'Thet'e'tr rt ittttrt people rittitig U.'S'.lt'. Thet'e'.t rt
ittttrt t'lt'e.lt'T jri-*l1“f.l_fJfE.’ rittittg BS.i.l tini.r... l='r’hir'h
_iirtvor do you wr.tnt.'*"

Auy other i.inror-tt.vitt_e .rertrier.v out there ii

[Til — A tritniiut" r.tue.vtt'ott r'rtrne up in rt tecettt
i.itttt.t ..-'ttut'nui rtttri they t'r-;tert*ert' to their Feh
i999 t'.vtrue — “C.rttunrijtir Littu.r." rind rt review
ofo mtt.vir.' .utthii.t'het:. tkf I ii-‘. in their S-'ryit ifll-IS
istrtte.,i

 .

TH-

I am currently a subscriber and have been in
the past and have a simple question which I
have seen the answer to before. but do not have
the info at my disposal. I am looking for in-
structions on how to change the battery in my
ESQ-I as it is giving me messages to that ef-
fect. If you can simply point me to the ap-
propriatc article in the Hacker. that will he fine.

Thanks.
John Pedrmctini
jvpcdro@sr|uirrcI.com.au

{PF — .lohn.' The hr.tttet'_y is rt .E’t_i'A.-1 .l.d‘v'
hrtttery with iertritr. The ert.rie.vt wrty to t'epirtr'e i t
is to strip the ieuriir ttf the oiri one rttr r‘it.l.te to
the hrtttery or po.v.vihie {this ieoves the tiiti
iertrhr to troiriet‘ the new huttery to l. tff you irttttw
which euri t.y*'rt .vt;-irietittg iron to use you crttt do
this j=rittt'.t'r*i,l. hut tf' ytut't'e the irrrtst hit leery of
rittittg lhi.t. hrtve the hrtttcry repirteeri rtt rot
.-’Ittthot‘t'.*_eri i:'n.tottir.t .‘~iet't"i'r'r* _irtr'iiity. it" ytttt’t-e
olrrty with rittittg i I y'ttttt'.vr’fil just .voirt'r*t" the ttett‘
one in rtnrt’ tth.~.et*vr-* j.tttittt't't_v.

.-"’lttu" httcir up _vrntt' .vtuttiri.r rtttri .l-'c'tjItl£’lIt'ti’.'t'.'

they'll evrtptirrtte us .'l'tltl.ll otr you strip the hot-
tery ottl. . . i

 

Ivly fellow TH‘s.

I've been having a lovcthatc relationship with
my fr--year-old ASH-1|]. Etut lately I've been
getting a lot of reboot I44 and I29 messages. I
think the I44 message means MIDI over-
flow...‘l But I’m completely lost by this I29.
Thcn after it reboots. the keyboard tuning al-
ways fails. Is this a major hardware problem‘? I
love this machine becattse of its simplicity but
hale it cnottgb to just fling it ottt the window.

Chibcha98@aoI .com

[PF — C'hihr"lirt93: E.rt't'.u' l4‘-=i' is rt tltiiili Bujjler
Ovrrtyliltttt-. while Errtu" i2§' iorttrtiiy inriit.'r.tte.v
hrtri .t'er,rtrr*rtr.'rr rirtlrt. itt either‘ r'rt.i'e. i"ti rerout-
tnenti tuiriug yortt" pet to on tIttthot*i.;:eri Ett.vtiniq
Setvirre Center rtnri huvittg rtn uttthtirieeri tech
rt'io_t.ttttt.ve this pt*t.rhiettt. Cheryl: your .veuttt.'nr'r*
tii.rk.t".' see R[.".'§'.r FAQ on the “Grtni-"ing Se-
rjttrrrtee" hug to trwn".chir'itetts_v.r.r.'ttm.

itttr't'e.ttittg how yottr ASli:‘ t'eprn:t.v u llreyhtuirri
frtihtre uflet' it rehoottr fivtrn the Errtir i29. yet
t.tnce you .vn"itr'h it ttfilutiri ttttvi it hrtel: on i t'.v
fine. This t'er.tiiy rt'oe.v point to r'tu'rttpt trerjttence
rirttu. onri not rt hut"rt'wur'e rtntunrtiy. httt i'u‘ trtiii
rirffer to rtn tlttrhoriceri En.rt.ttit'r.r tech who hritr
the u'iugttti.vtir* riiskv and is jhtttiiirtt" with the
et't'ot' corie.v.

Be .vttt'e to trtllre the rii.t'irf.v_l thut getter-rite these
et't'tt.r r*t.trie.v with _yoit... i

 

Hcllo.

Forgive mc for being so bold. but I recently ac-
quired an Enseniq Performance Sampler atui
I would like to expand its mcntory to the max.
Would you entail me a paragraph or so esplain-
ing the right direction I should take to ac-
cotnplish this or just refer ntc to the best web
site for help‘?

Thank you in advance...
Raymond I-Iillary
rhi||ary@wans.ncl

iitif — .-"-irty.' Co.=t_t{t'rttttirttiott.v on iic’t‘rllilili;Lf rot
1£5_ll.‘t't'l'.iI'ftj' tttt'ttr't'. l"ttlt't*e y'tt.vl rh's'r.'ot'et'r-‘ti the
crt.vt'e.rt. __ii"iettriiie.rt. .Iii‘fl,'l‘T .ruttt'rvy‘iti ttttri
i*'tl.‘iTi§.‘:='T' .vrttttpiei" r-'t'r't‘ pt‘orittr'r’ri. Thetre joi-
lrnritt .1.’ i."Ri_‘_r will get _vtut llit'.’lllfll'_}‘ r'.t'prtti.vitttt.

T

.'i'(.".5't' itttrrtj,tl:tr*es. .~.-ottntis. srttttpies. hutd ririvev.
uii the peripliet'jr ytu.t'ii' wrttit to mrtke yottr EPS
the O‘.~"t".-Ll" hrfvhtirtrri yott'h" tteeri...

wwtv.r"hir.'kett..t'y.v fjttr .5'CSi ittte{,fi:tr'rr.i'. .vt.tttnris.
.rr.tntpie.v. tips". trir'h.t'. ctr‘)
it'wivJtitsnulte.r'tunt.tytttr.tur fftit" memory ea"-
prtnders uttri more ofthe rtht.tve_l

l’l*'eir.v.trne rthout'ri."jI

Dear Hacker and Hackophiles:

Just wanted to post a little note while therc’s
still time. Cesium Sound has not advertised in
TH for some time. and I more or less assumed
the company went out of business. Surfing the
web today. I discovered that Cesium ii.e.. Nick
Longo] is alive and well. Nick programmed
some of the best SQ-Ill] sounds I’ve ever heard.
really creative programming with lots of pia-
aa;-cr. This guy’s experience with synths goes
WAAAAAT back. If there are still any ESQ-I
and SO-SI] users out there looking to breathe
new life into their keyboards. it might be worth
a trip to http:t'iwww.cesiumsound.com.

Also. if there's anyone out there with an
SQ-SI]. SD-I. or TS-It}tI2 they‘d like to un-
load. I might be interested. depending on the
condition and price. E-mail me at Al-
IcgraRC@aol.com.

John Eoiles
AIlcgraRC@aol.cotn.

{Pi-l — .ii:lttiie.s: lr’erth. i thtiught t"v'ir'ir Ltutgtt it-'rt.r
tttnv Kiri t"v'e_ot't.t. hut gtittd to kn-t.tn' he's r.tr'tttrtt'iy
Ce.vittrn Stittttri tutu‘ .rtili tlrir.'tl:itt...jl

 

Hello.

lvly name is John Zappa and I have an SQ-1+
that I bought almost ten years ago. I ttavc been
looking for some memory cards or some other
means of importing sounds to use with it. I
catne across the Trrtnsottirjr Hrtr.'l'ret" and rctnenl—
bered that I in fact used to get your magazine. I
am a professional trumpet player and singer in
Cincinttati and I enjoy the ease of using the se-
nucncer in the SO-I. Is there still a chance of
itnporting better sounds into it‘? I would very
tttttch appreciate you help on this.

Tltank you.
John Zappa
JnZappit@tiriI.critn



,-‘PF — ..hohn.' f.'otntnon rttis'rt,ri,rJrehett.s'ittn — yon
ertnnot t'nt,ttrtrt new woires into the SQ-serie'.r.
The t*ttrd's hoiri hoth ,ottteh tirtto stttrh'ot' se-
ottenee doth trie,tten.-:ting on sire). Hott‘et'er. t'
HIGHIJ“ reeontntett-ti’ Sent Mints" -:'rtiier.'titot of
SQ-series potehes, Li'.'i these ,notehes triii ntot'3:e
yottr SQ soitnti ntore iitre o VFJUSD-.set‘t'e.s" in-
strttntent thon yoo etter thttttght _tJossihie. Cott-
toet Sorn ot Jiiyntonr Prtttinetiotts: i.t'h"t'. is
it"it"tt'.fl.t tsnohe. eonttsyntoitr.

rind yes, he hos then: ovoiioitte on Rhil/I eoro's.
RQM t'ttt'o’.r. etttci Syser tiish os n'eit'...i

 

Hey TH:

l’tn looking for PF’s professional opinion here.
i just saw the opening two songs of
Springsteen‘s tour. Danny Federiei use to sit
his Enseniq TS [ll] or I2, I ean’t remember
whieh} on top of his B-3. Tonight he had a
Roland ‘ttli-T sitting on top of it. With the TS.
he eould easily load Joey ['JeFraneiseo‘s B-3
samples. My real question is; If you have a B-3
sitting there (and you’re using it}, why would
you want to have a Vii-T sitting on top of it‘?

Delaware Dare
Dlylust|m't335@aol.eom

—-|-q it lllltnlu-t iI |-lnl—l—| t _ |—|-|-I I-uni-Zr: .

,*'t’F — Bettie.‘ The ‘Eh’-? is more then it H-3 wort-
tttthe itiithtttigh it's ti‘-‘I§'IiM teehttttio;ey ntdhew it
t,tttite oothettti-:',l its it s_oorts other .'tttttno’.r os
weit. h'hoo'es. strin_es, ono’ o hora-:h‘iti rtf other
tfiFM-t_y,oe soono's ore _ores'ent tos weti os it
eoo,oi-it trtitlt ,ioeirs" t.-ons_r:-ieooosiy ohsent on o
H-_i"j.

.-Hy-' _etiess here is thot the Joey i'JeFt"ottee.rt'o
sotn,ttt'es ore oeteoiiy THU oeetirrtte. if yon
eheeh thern ottt, there's it t'ottt't 15C-'H.'_ hton in
thent 1’,iost iihe o reoi B-it thot gets hintht
tnttahi}-' in o t:ni.t' oniess yoo're sotoing in the to,o
2 HZ oetores, where the oniy teiitoie oherrrt-
tion thot yon’re t'istenin,e to it sr.tttt_tti.ert' B-3 is
the s,oeeo’ of the lf.“hortts lt'ihrrtto {C3 ehoro.r
hnoh setting on the retti tht'ttg) "r'l-'i"ttni;*hhint'.-';',-
ins" tot os the sorttpt'e is trons_ooset;i tor to the
ne.rt ntttitisonr_oie. Mttyite stolee ioihone tnohes it
trtttgh to ,oro,oerty ntihe the i.esiie iotthotigh I
riottht it}. hut they're it hrttte _,t‘oree hottri, too...

No, i"t'i het Drttiny F jtt.rt jreoheri iihe the rest of
its when he tit'.sr.'tteereti no s,oores etristeti for his
T5", one‘ rother thon rttn the ri."oi: of owning o
heyhoorti nttirtttiyt eoot'o' re_ooir ithere’s not o. tot
oj'Etis'ottii,- treyhoortt o‘eoiers oiit there onyrnore
heei:tose there's not rt iot ofEti.rottir,r heyhrtottht
heittg tnotinjitr.*titt'ert ttnynrore,l, he ,itist hoggeti
rt VK-F‘ for those gigs when at B-3 wosn't there.
t’.?t'. it he's iihe rne, he rni_eht jttst he sitti,uiy,t‘irt;e

his rig t’ “t'-iritrtitt-ting" J so he ottiy hos to _nttsh
o t'otipitt httttons to get organ, ttiono, string
on.-rt other ttttri .rtttttttis' 1' the "nrertt one‘ _nototoe.s"’
.s'tttfl]| he neeris.

./tjier oii, the E-.§'trr.'et httttri isn't e.rttetiy teeh—
tto...,l

tL'-'Mtt.s'iirn.?335@rirtt.eon: — Pot, thontrs for yoor
weti-eoitteo' o,uinion. i anrtt the TS-IE‘ end’ ttse
oit o_t'Joey's .o:tni,oies. t ose the tinihre stiiter
or;-ti other eotttt'oiiet".r to hieh in thjjerrrttt itoiee
s"ettitt,e.r on the fiy. Fort woio'o'tt't hetieve the
ntonher ttfpetttflie who eotne no to the stoge os-
hing rne where I "hid" nry H-3 tot -$.25 ihs. it is
pretty hora’ to hirte,l. t’ ttse to own o B-3 httt it
heerone too nttteh ofo ho.rst'e to tote it orottnri
end heeoiise 1' o"irin't reoiiy piny it other thtot ot
gi'g.r i s'tti,nio'iy .rrth:i it. For tnony yertrs 1' hieheci
niyset}"itntii .toey’s sotnr-*ie.r etone ottt. They ore
pretty riotnn gooo'.,i

{PF — £J'tt1te.' I've oseei the »:ieFronees'eo
.s'oni,ute.r in on ASH-ifl in o iot oy“ sessions for
tteetonttte B-J work, hot I use or eott_nio SD-t‘
,utttt.'hes thot _,t‘ooi rnost _oeopie. i"ii pi-it it in the
,otihtie tirttnoiti this month onri senrt it to the
Hot'her. Sinee it oniy ttses two waives it .rhotth:t'
work on the SQ-series its wett’.

it’-eoh. I o’rrtg,eeo' it C-3 orototri with on oio' Witt‘-

Now ayailabie direet from factory [eiteept in eurrent dealer

Ilflti-(BS8

Elerfrmic iqvipmenf
OPTI-CASE, like the great pyramids, built to last and proteet.

(uses for

areas} our full line of ATA eases Category I and II _.

Models available for all Enseniq
keyboards and racks!

I-.-I

I.

M
_ _|.1up.n|.|-|_ _ —

. . . Shown: 4-spaee raelt; with EPS-16 PLUS module,Mfiflfififl HIE (TH) 599'? Humbgr 339 "mg" ‘mqumng m 2-space reek, Eagle-I ‘VFX-sd ease
reeeive oer speeietfeetory dtreet prieing.

CALL us AT 1-300-637-6635 I|||; ()|)‘|'iMUM i|\|
3:00 arn to 4:30 pm CT, Mon. - Fri. "'

We aeeept: COD, Visa, I‘-tiastereard, American E:-tpress.
Dealer Inquiries Weleeme!

OPTI-CASE - 1175 CH 431 West, Henderson, Z5654 - FAX: 903-657-6030

B



iit.“.er HP [the ttftf one with the .i'pattr*r heige
paint _,ioh,l _,"or years: even tiitf the two-i'.es"iie
trip for awhile. My spine {anti other rriits"ieians
who hor.t_teti that 'trtiitha at"oait-zij thaitii f:Tns"onia
for tioing such cooi .keyhr.tara‘ d'es"igrt.,-'

{i'.l'i'li'it.t"tint?3J’5@arti.c"rtnt — Pat, as" f also own
art SD-i which f use for srrtaii gigs", .-"ti ap-
preeitite hearing your Si}-i H-_'l ,oatehes".
Thtinfrs" for the inpttt. . .i

,-‘i.'-let".-ell: von ftflrrtgh itierehvorthrrtgh@g.oi.i".tietl —
I='r'here ean one get these Joey iIlei:'i"ttttt"r*.tt"t.i
.'t'ttrrt_ttfes".'-7’ Wa rt I-tit-hat-*1“ too .l' ii

{PF ijlereh: Ens"onit,r. 4-a't'.rft s"et. $30.95 anti
.t"hip_nittg. i

,fL'let"eit von h'rogh 1‘cieretivr:-itll"t"rtgh@gttt.r.itetl -
'ihttrtirs" ."- J,-'

TH-

lvly TS-11 is 5 years old this month and some
of the keys are squeaking a little. It also seems
like a good cleaning could help the action. Is
there anything else I can do besides use com-
pressed air to cleatt the keyboard‘?

Drja;r.s@_it| no.con"|

,ft’t':' — Driaae." i .s"iatprt.t"e you coiiia‘ tio that, hut
i'a' feel rrtueii sa_t'er taitirig it to an i=liithori.E'.eri
h.'ns"onia Service center anti have thern rettiove
the lteyhoarti a.v.vetrihfy, eiean and lithe the
.t"pring.r, anti clean the contact ,ooitits" on the
izeyhoarri PCB. Rerrieinher, this" is a
Prti'y-.i'-ljtertrtiicft i:eyi:toarul {with its own riea'i-
eaten’ co_oroi;es".t"or PCB anti rihhoii cahiel, so
t 'ti iet a tech do ttjiti" you.

i've _oers"ottaiiy gone so jar as" to pi-iii the hey-
hoarti as"s"enthl'y jrotn my Ens'onir,r lreyhrttit"-:i.i",
retnove ALI. the ireys aria’ segregate the spt"ing.t."
into "Natural" art-:i "Shrine" er.tntainers", eieart
the PCB, wash ail‘ the iteys and dry thein, then
reas".veirihie the ireyhoarri tis"s"et:rihiy. This was"
alone ntore as art t‘.lfttf_,||'l!ti|"lt_'f to re,uiacing the eon-
ncetor that joineti the two l'teyhoai"a" PCB "hai-
ves"" in correetittg the inja.rnt.tiis "f-fey.l:ir.tar-:i
caiii:trtitirtn" error. it's not a tough _,r'r.th, hut if
yoti get the s"_itrings" rtti.t‘ea' up yoit'.li have sortie
VERF sir.t,r:t,r.ty “natio"ai" keys" anti sotne ‘r’HEiEi?-
RRRRY .tt.t]j" .siiat"ttifl'at heys". Pitts" the _tat."t that
the izeyhoarri assenihly is" prohahiy t"v'-Lil. t"a'
.s"iin,'tiy iet ti tlreyhoarti tech tahe res",t."-on.s"ihiiity
try" your pet...,l

Dear TH,

as a subscriber since I939 when I purchased
an EPS, I will ccttaiitly miss your publication.

Perhaps your writers cotild help me with one
last problem.

I eitrrently own an ASH-SS and will soon be

purchasing my first comptiter. probably a
high-end Dell. l would like to be able to run
notation softwa|"c {Finale or Sibelius] that will
allow me to enter compositional material from
the t-KSR and have it appear on the tnonitor in
correct notation that I can edit, playback, etc. I
am not interested in sequencing software. I'll
most likely purchase a HP prittter for printouts
of scores and parts.

I have a tnastcrs in cotnposition front the Uni-
versity of l'vIichigan, so my primary interest is
classical style {string quartet. orchestral. etc.)
in traditional notation with edits and alterations
done within a notational framework.

How do I ensure that my ASH will he able to
talk to the PC‘? I've been told that Soundblaster
may be superior to lvlontego. ‘it-that aboitt rack-
tnounts like LAYLA -- do they serve the same
function‘? ls there a unique interface I'll need to
allow Ensoniq format to mesh with the PC‘? lvly"
sounds a|"e currently stored on Zip, Jana, and
CDRDM which are daisy-chained to the ASH.

any help will be greatly appreciated.

Good luck in all your future endeavors,

Glenn Bering
Ann i-‘~tr|.1or Mich.

{PF — Gietin." tlirtrtri to hear front another
veteran hacfter. For your yrtartitritiar a,opiit"a—
iion, yoti won't need any aa'tt'itionai hara'wai"e."
ti s"int,ttie gamcrprtrt-tit-MIDI titiapter eahie
t'aroiotr.i $30] n'iii get you MIDI iitfl?‘ thrti your
e.t"is"tiitg tttttttt-£fL'ct.Ftf.

The real t,riies"tion here is what notation .t"ttji-
ware to go with. Finale is jirntiy etitrencheti as
the hing of the hiii. hut it's a pretty .t"ti]fietirri-
itig curve. Fortunately, Crhia ernheririeti the
inanitais (3 i."-iihie-s'iseti voiiintes",l into the pro-
gi"ant as help _,t‘ii'es", s'o answers‘ are first a rnoitse
ciicilt away. l"ve heard Sit?-eiiti.s" is attire a hit
rnore intuitive aha‘ fieurihie without the s'ereen
retiraw delay inherent in Finale when adjitsting
tir.ttestrneris'iire.~t i’it u_,oafate.s the screen inr-
rneriiateiyl, aria‘ t"ve heard it's" cheaper, so it's"
sis" oi" one, haifa ttttaen of the other.

ivtosi of the Finale gays" i iknow have heen
doing Finaie _tor 6-i it years", so they're past the
iearning curve iss"ue. Finale aiiows" tvtttjt input
by" notes, and actually will play hacit your score
via MIDI, so it has it atia.vi-s"eaitent'er huiit in

Ensoniq floppy disk sets for t'tSl1l0, EPSlt5+, EPS: I0
disk sets Sl.Tl. I. 3. 5 for $10 each. 3 disk sets ESSI.
1, 4, 5. I0 for filfi each. Ultimate CD ITDRDM for
ASRIO $50. Contact: Boris at sampleit@hotmail.com
or 030-434-T529.

ASH sotinds on floppy or zip disks: i‘t.fricantl‘-lative
American percussion {drums tit talking drums, rattles.
dance bells. guiros, etc.t. Plus other instruments
(flutes, strings, weird synth.-"vocalt. l.arge memory sets:
many articulations, also multiple hits of same articula-
tions so tracks don't have to be sound looped. tslso
small memory menu kits. More info.-‘sound lists: email
curco@umicb.edu: or SASE Phil Rogers. T00 l't',i'vIS
Place, ttnn Arbor. l'vIl 45100.

For Trade — For some reason I've secured two Rubber
Fhicken CD-Roms # I. I'll trade one of them for a Rub-
ber {Thicken (‘D-Rom #2. Please call. Dperators are
standing by i['ll'5ll ses-ssso oi" E-mail me at
kcooter-@yahoo.co|n. Kevin (Tooter.

DEX-S Output Expander for Classic EPS. Hard-to-find
item. Rarely" used. Driginal bos. mlnt condition: St'i‘5
obo. Hill Nolan. T30-910-6500, noIanl3@hotmail.com.

TS-I0. Est". condition. all manuals, disks, and original
shipping carton. Unit has seen honte-studio use only
{never roaded or giggedt. Sl.5ll0 + shipping from Dh-
lahoma. EPS lti+ rack-mount. Home studio use only.
ttli tttantials. factory diskstsamples. and will include
my collection of samples and sequences. llome-studio
use only [never been out of the b-edrooml. S900 + ship-
ping. Buck-issues of Hacker. Will relinquish my col-
lection for a nominal fee + shipping. Issues date back
to at least l*.'ltl't. Don't need 'em and hate to see this
plethora of valuable information go to waste. Benny"
Richardson. tr-l-05l 34S-3-I5'iS, benny"t'_i§theshop.itct.

l Ensoniq S(Tl'J--"l Iltleith Emerson Signatu|"e scriest. I
Ensoniq I'I)R-ll {ln"-tision Drums}. i Ensoniq FDR-
l3 tin‘-iisinn Pcrcussionl. I Ensoniq If'Dl~'t-T tlason

9

lvliles Phsychic Horns}, I Ensoniq CDH.-I6 {Dance
Toolsl. All of the above ITDl?ts are ASE-I0 CDHDIvIs
that will also work on the ASE-Kt.'.'i{Pro, and all are $50
each tobol. liorg Wavestation Eli Iieyboard wtbag
$500, Ensoniq MR Rack $500. Call Eric at
6 I 0-‘El-'-IS-2933.

Want To Buy E~Prime or FLT-SSt'it5. Email left at
ahrensj@urnich.edu.

Hi guys... I am still looking for a good used TS-I2 to
buy. I live in Mobile, Alabama and would drive up to S
hours away to check out a keyboard to buy. Glenn
blormand, SSS-02 I -0234.

Wanted: broken Ensoniq keyboards for pans. Call Sam
at Syntaur Productions: 409-"E311-2700.

For Sale: Brand blew Esp-3 if Urban Dance} board for
Ensoniq tssrl'ItPro, MR and ZR series synths. This is
the one folksl Board and manual $240 Call '§ll4-hhS-
l3llt:i or Email Dollinge@aol.com.

at-s-ts+ Turbo for sale. Good condition. With case.
l0U's of sounds, effects, Zip Drive. sample t.TD‘s. (‘all
125-203-1630.

In honor of the service the Transonir,r i-iat'il:er has
provided to Ensoniq users over the years. lack Tolin is
offe|"ing a tape of original instrumental music tracking
his Ensoniq-Hacker career. All sounds and music were
produced esclusively on the SQ-I PLUS 31-voice
synthesizer. Jack is asking only" $5 per tape. Send all
requests to E602 East 'tElth Street. Kansas City. MD
h4lf"lS- Email: "t'ahkohv@.lui'to.corri.

EPS Flassic for sale! PS Systems 4H etipander. 150+
floppies. with printed listing, of sounds. Escellent cou-
dition! $500. — Will separate wicase. Finale 3 - Nota-
tion Software. ln hos. Full documentation. $35 obo.
lrleith lvlullin. 21?-Ell-T16? days. II?-11-tl-403d
nights. l~;mullin@harris.eom.
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Transonicl-Net
HELP WITH QUE TIONS

All of the ittrlt'virluals" listed below are volun-
teers! Please take that into consideration
when calling. if you get a recording and
leave a message, let 'em know if it's okay" to
call back collect {this will greatly increase
your chances ofgetting it return call}.

All Ensoniq Getir- Ensoniq Customer Serv-
ice. l0:00 am to noott, l:00 pm to -'-l-:30 pm
EST Monday to Friday. til0-64?-3930. En-
soniq's web site twww.ensoniq.com] can
also be used to retrieve specs, DS info,
hard-drive info. and the like.

All Ensoniq Gear ~ Electric Factory
|[Ensoniq's Australia distributor}. E-mail
address: elfa-@ ozemail.com.au: their web
site at http:llwww.ozemail.com.aul-elfa; or
e-mail their resident clinician. Michael
Allen, at mallen@geko.com.au. Phone calls,
Business hours — ‘slictoria. |[03} 4S0-SEISS.

All Ensoniq Gear — The Electric Factory in
New Zealand, phone {ti-4] ‘El-44-3—5Ellt5, fart
{hi} El-443-5393, or e-mail geoffm-@
e1i’a.co.ns {Geoff Mason].

TS Questions - Pat Esslinger, Internet: pate
@esecpc.com, Compuserve: 'l4240,l5t'f-2, or
ADL: ESSLIP.

TS, ‘Ir"F1'{, and SD-I Questions - Stuart
Hosking, stuh@ozemail.com.au.

SIJ-1 Questions - Philip Magnotta,
401-46?-435?, it pm - 12:30 EST.

"ll'FX, SD32, and EPS-lfi+ Questions - Dara
Jones, Internet: darajones@juno.com or call
ZI4-3151-0319.

SD-I, Il'Pl4, ASR-III Questions - John Cos.
509-SSS-SSIB, [NJ] 5pm — S pm EST week-
days. Any time weekends.

SQ-SI], VFX Questions - Robert Romano,
60?-SElS-436-S. Any ol' time [within reason]
EST.

Hard Drives Sr Drive Systems, Studios, Sr
Computers - Rob Feiner, Cinetunes.
9i-=1-9153.1--SSIS. llam—.’lpn'| EST. Corri-
puserve: ‘H02-=l,l255.

EPS, EPS-tti PLUS, tit ASR-ltl Questions
- Garth Hjelte. Rubber Chicken Software.
Call anytime. If message, 1-4-hour callback.
i310] 135-BT93. Email: cl1iekenEFS@wil|-
mar.com.

EPStl'vIIRAtiEt'ESQlSQ-S0 M.I.l.G. 24-
Hour Hotline - '2 I1-465-3430. Leave name.
number. address. 24-hr Callback. Email:
G-4Prod@aol.com.

SQTHSTKT, SI}-I, SCSI, MR, ZR, Emu Sr
hard drive Questions - Pat Finnigan, 3t’?-
-il-Etl-S-=l=l-E:-. S:00 am to l0:00 pm EST.

ESQ-I, MIDI Si Computers — Joe Slater,
I140-ill 925-SSSI. EST.

tin the llttljll rools",i. t'll her .‘t'r'helii-is ofiet"s the
sante features" as well, so your hes"r her is" to talir
to people who have trs"erl these prograins. lt's"
pi"ohahly tnore rt tnatter of pers"rotal tas"te as"
well. Finale owes its strettgrh to its Eslllfl rlpi
"eitgravirig" s"ratus"." itp till the pas"r eouplrt
years, it wrts the t'.l'lv't.I" progrartt servir"e
hirreuus" wouirl guarantee etigraver's ariality. in
this" riay attrl age, that's" rt pretty moot point
sittr."e yott can htiy l-4-"illlrlpi color ittlr,iets" for
~.‘h.7'.‘t'.l't'.l'. Anal tlle.t"atta'er Puhlishittg r»y‘_jI‘et".s rirlrli-
tional ternplares for ntinintrtl r"os"r, althoitgh l"tn
alntost s"irre Finale s"hips" with rt String Quartet
Tentplrite. ..

To use your ASR storage rlevices" with your PC
yott'fl tieerl rt St'l'.Sl inrerji:tt.'e rtarrl to itts"trtll iit
your contputer so that you can connect your
Zip rlrive and other peripherrtls" to your PC.
For s"ojtti"rtre, tltere's li'C.S's" Etts"onir_,-' l1-'ish
Tools" anrl other applications" that trill allow
you to ar"r'ess all your AER s"oitnrls and ser,tuen-
ees. ltl»t'l1'U, otily R{'.S'.s" .s"r{,titvare will fill the
hill, he-cause it's" eas"y to us"e, install, una'et"-
s"trinrl, anrl, hes"r ofall, it's" VERY reasonahle.
Cheeh out ivww.r"liit'lrens"y.s".r."ont flair the rletails.

Anti as always", these type of respoits"es getter-
ate rnore r,rtte.t"tions" than they rittswer, hut thrit's"
the nature riyfhrtrtlritig a cornptrter itp to a s"yn-
thes"i::erll.s"atnpier t'rir"tually rinother r"ontptiter
via tldllllll, so it'll get harrler hefore it gets"
easier. Goorl lirr"lr.",l

TH:

I had a rude awakening during my first session
with my ASH-X Pro tthc Red one], and need
some support from others that I didn't make a
big mistake.

I have previously done all my sequencing on an
EPS Classic, and have been quite satisfied with
the product, but always fight the little memory,
poor samples, and limited tracks problems that
go along with the EPS. I studied the situation
for a long time, and just 3 days ago took the
leap on the ASR-X Pro because of the upgrade
in memory to ee meg and the espansion
boards.

After purchasing the ASR-X Pro, I also got the
EXP-3 board, and 2 K 32 meg SIMM chips. I
thought I was really going to cook. But after a
few minutes the dang thing froae up on me.
wouldn't even boot up, and I had to take the
board and chips out to get it to work again.

All I was doing was using the MIDI oitt on my
EPS to the ASR-K. put instrutnents in the ap-
propriate tracks on Red. and started to play. It
worked for a few minutes. then froze. I turned
it off, and it wouldn't reboot. I began taking
out the chips and board one-by-one, to see if I
could isolate the problem, but it wouldn't per-
form until I had everything out.

The main advantages of Red are the board and

‘ill

estra memory. Witltout that, I'll stay with my
EPS. So what did l do wrong'l Any help avail-
able. I didn't espect this kind of problem so
early in the learning curve.

Thanks.
Don Chmietewski
dchmielewslii@bauseh.com
Tampa FL

till-' — ll‘-"rot." Sotrnrls to nte lilte yott've got the
wrong nientory. lt tnight he the wrong type oi"
speerl. in either crts"e, return the RAM to yotit"
poiitr r:fpurr"hase rinrl have rliern s"wrip it out fitr
you... ,l

{Garth Hjelte lgarrh@ehieltr'tts'ys".c"rtni,l — There
is a liriown prohlern with ASH-X Pro rluril
Sllllll/l'.s" setups that several people have
reporterl. However, Etts"rtrtir,' r."oulrln't cotne to
any firm r"onr"lus"ioris. They passerl the is"s"ue on
to Enrii-Ett.s"rinia lrl"es"t Coas"t t'i.e. lE".'ntri, where
all the l‘-ill engineers" are nowj, ltiit no tiews as
o_,t' this res"pons"e. Call Eti.sonia at til ll-r54?-_i!-5'0‘
anrl s"ee what the latest t's.l

 -

Hello!

l own an EPS-to+ that I use for live gigs.
when I bought my ASR-I0 about two years
ago, one ol' the first things I also noticed was
that the notes I held out stopped sustaining
when I hit the stop button. My EPS doesn't do
this. I immediately called Ensoniq and they
told me it was a hardware problem that
couldn't be fitted. I refuse to believe this is the
case. it would be wonderful to be able to fi:-i
this problem. I believe that Ensonit| doesn't
want to spend any effort to address what they
might consider to be a minor problem. I would
like to know if there is a software fis for the
ASR-I0.

Steve Smith
Keyboardwi:r@msn.com

{PF - Steve: tirtfi'tt'tititritely, there is no .t"rtjlti'are
_li.t" for the ASE anrl sinr."e Ensonir,-" stopperl
prorlrir"tion r:5l' this" lreyhoarrl tanrl any other fac-
tory s"rt,llti-rire rleveloprnenr for the lt5+ ,l, l
woitlrlti 't especr one. ,l

lflrtrth l"l,"elte t'garth@r.'hielteri.s"y.s".c"rttn} - This"
was r'overea' a couple ntonths ago in the lnter-

_,h.'tr."e. it's rtn issue with the integration of the ef-
,nv.-t.~.- proces"sor to the id-l-‘lus rtnrl ASH. The
prohlern is that if you are playing sornething
rrtantially while the s"er,-'ue.nr"er is" rtinning, anrl
tlten the sea s"tops" or is stopperl, any notes you
are playing rerntinate {even t;l'l"'lt"v'lSfl is on the
envelopes",l. H'ot-revet", that soirttrls more lihe an
t'.l,S .s"rtjiti"are is"sue. But. as was" tneitriotterl, it 's
rt ntoot point. ,l

TH -

l'm a past subscriber — lslov. ST. I think I got



my first issue ittside my case when I bought my"
ESQ-t. which just quit and the repairman said
he couldn't fitt it. Do you know anyone who
can‘? Also I have an DS written by Lcapittg
Li:-=..ardstStcvett Fos called DS 3.D. Do you
guys rctnentber it'l l'vc lost my docuntentation
rind forgot what it docs. l'n1 now forced to use
my" Mirage as it controlfer. l'v"e also got the
Iguana. Can anyone help nte?

Dlt yeah. your magazine ltelpcd inc enormous-
ly". I subscribed l'or two or tltrce yca|"s. I also

-.--.-‘.3.-..-.1.__i_-_--I1-|-1---|--|-|----|-1-—-—-q

PROFESSIONAL QUALIT‘t
~ Low-cost sequences tor

The EPStEPS-16+, so-so, ESQ-1, -
‘-tFl-t-sd, SD-1, Flotand, lBlvltDDS

Flock {’5Us, tees, rtos, ‘Bust
' Big Band - Top -so Country
' Call or Write — Any time, 2-it Hours

I-
1

__l-J3ii$L_L'—iI—I'jI'III|—51-—'?'

.i_ii.-.-.-ll-1.;.j.—L—L—iII''—'|-l-I'?'—
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. Music Magic -
- 10541 EARL AUE. '

BENNINGTON NE 68007 -
1-402-233-ZBTB

'__,,;-,,_,--,._._i..,-,,—.--1-.-.11--1-------1-—--r- L

Use Ensoniq Disks on your IBM-PC
FleadtWritetFo rm atti-‘Sopy and more.
Supports all Ensoniq Disk Formats.

.-

ENSONIO MIDI MANAGER
Send or Receive Data through MIDI
to your PG for these keyboards:
KS-32 llF}( SD-t SD-2 ESQ-1

SEQUENCE CONVERTERS
Convert Standard MIDI Files totftom
Sequences tor these keyboards:
TS-‘l 0l12 SO-I SD-l ‘-.lF}‘{-ed
SQ--S0 EFS-10 EF-‘S ASFI-10
KS-32 KT-Tfilhh Sill-2 ESQ-1

SD-1 TO TS-10l12 CClNllEFlTEFl
for VFX-ed or SD-1 sequences til songs.

Gal! now to order or for more information
on these and other software packages.

Giebler Enterprises
26 Crestview Drive

Phoenitivilte, PA 19460
{E10} ass-uses
Fas:9S3-0395

have yoitr Dov.-"it Sr Dirty if?) Rt_‘l‘tl‘l|1[y;_

Thuntt for listening.
Dr. Phartt:
artltu r@ in focottt.cottt

l'Ttl — lle_t" — rhrit's "Qlt'l{'.F-2' ttttrf Dirty.-
l'le,ttrittt.s". " ,l

,ll~‘l""' — t'J't'. l-*ltr.tt't.T.' ll-"'e "orlor" you too. l:ie'.s't her

fill }'l-‘ilf E-5Q‘-l is to t"ontr"tr't .Sy=tttritit" l’t'orltit"-
tiotts" at wt1"ti".,tiitsnrthe.r"ontts"yiitruo". Titer hay

samples on the Internet? ' Transwave Sound Library
** "U *"' ' Modulation Synthesis Assortment' |I

I
_ I
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wwwmoundeontralteom

L. B. Music Sequences
We Support Ensoniq - Roland

Korg - Yamaha -i SMF-GS.-‘GM Formats
ll"'hy not give L. E. tt-t‘usie rt try and see

wlty so many people love our sequences
— rtnrl lteep ct:-nting hat".-k_tor ntitrell

Toll Free Drderline; .I-liltd-JLB-.1dlL-'Slt§'
‘visa, Iviasiercard. Antes, Discover Accepted

LB Music Technologies, Inc.
51 Charter Oak Drive

biewtown Square, PA l90'l3-304-it
Elli-356-T255 Fas: hi0-35b-Ih'l3"t

CompuServe: i'tfi255,3'l1_l
Internet; http:.-'.-"'www.lbmusictech.com

11

Soniq Demolition Effects

' Resonant Filter Disk

' The VDDER

l Paralle Effects Disk
' -"il- Different effects at once

nu _' ' ' 4dkHt Compressor
ENSONID DISKETTE MANAGER _ Loaking fur *at-a stereo limiter

' s°‘m% H HI other Tempo Sync'd Delays $49.95 E

E I

l-= * ' Call. write oi" fair for more info.
""' , _ VISA.-"MC accepted.

llll-'i.'llE-BUY
PD Bos 233 Paoli PA I930]gar firum old‘ r"- : :""""" """""""""" """""' "E ' "ta; sin-2st-asst, t=ss;sitt--ins-sets
vt=vtw,w'ay'eboy-".cottt

olrl l."u"r.nl."r.*tt t':'ns"onir,t lieyhoarrl's rinrl tttiglit hr
uhie to get you a sprire hoarrl tor at worst. lttty
your hrolren ESQ-l ,l.

{"hr't‘h ottt your t‘ept‘lttl'.s".' ltrtrh these ,rtrrtrlirt_~t_s
H'ere revietrerl itt sortie ero"ly llar'lrr't"s" rtttrl
there's" prohrtltly into itt there, ,1'l|_'l,' ,1’ y-pg-,,,ty'_ yliy,-.
lguotta let yrtu rise yout" .lv."l't't"rtgr' as a l2tllf
.s"y.s"e-t.' .strtt'ttge rlet’lc"e_,fitt" ,"l/ll.-[ill ltttlh rltttrt,tt.s'.

5,t.lt’t'l|lifl'.ll,l.,’ t'tfrltttrip.s", flit". l’ltart.‘I..,,l

 i 1 I I ‘BI

ssass ,
Destroy audio on purpose

$39.95
Sweepable live analog filters

$49.95
‘vocal formant synthesis

$39.95

$49.95

Delay time locks to song tempo ’
$69.00

' ' "*’T

'_*"'\-i"1|f\.

vvu.ntr.midin1iE|tk.out'fl
l‘v’llDl lvlAl?l<

Sitter l'§'-S‘?
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The coasters rise->< editor
Fielease the FULL oapability of your ASH-X - edit
ALL ASH-X sound parameters, addredit Insert F?-(,
things YOU CAN'T DO from the tront panel!
Edit via MIDI or SCSI, and muoh more! $59,915!

Ensoniq ASE’-X Toolsml

Cheek out our other aeeessories for the ASP!-X -
Internal ZipDri\res"", Stlvlli-1's, NAT|"v'E FORMAT
CD-FtOM*s, and more sounds than you ean oount!

Ch isrken CD-ROM Drivesif
Upen your world to DUZENS of sounds -
our drives are the best in value and prise!

Limited Supplies available - flili-‘T NOW!
as strives rnsrrrds porter s SE5’ ass.-Is. iii-sis .ibfr'r.I.o rrisrnrsrroos. ans‘ sassy .-ii‘ sseiibse.’s~.

HEIIHIZEIIIBIII Hllllllll ll|‘i1lB5 fill IIIB EP5Hl5|‘l!
Do it yourself and save money! We are one of the only sourees for
tnese drives - get a baolrup today!

* ElIS0lIill flflllllllllfll TIIIIIS *
Manage your Ensoniq " samples and sampler with your eomputer
and your Ensoniq" sampler! Special features include:
I derrrror srio‘ eizsi‘ sir psrsorerers we errer ,=il»ilIIi Tears. st FEE;

cforiirsn‘ . as tr’. r-HF’-'. andsvsaTreats re srio‘ from Essorrb“ former
Use tire Sernpre lrtre re rrrear and eoiri‘ arsrreferors {ME Tears. es lrfif.-Tr
frees’. a'rr're, see’ former Eosoorigr floppies see S615‘! r:irr't-"es ivrsi serrtesrer
.5‘,ossisr olwb-iwrseer retrorrers erased or fororsrrse-oirer sies {Taoist
use your ravoere Ssrnpre ssrar re soii‘ ssrirpres - rssrrroioy Enssnis we rresr
Sortirsrr srio‘ eeiir Srsrrssre itrrsr fires' re-from Eosonrs former‘
IHIIIWS'

+ ersunirr Ilfllll-llisl Tnuls”"'.................................$59.95!
seer psrsrnsrsr see sari arrray - riss errery rssrrrrs res-s sosrrer

+ Ensnnirr Ilislr TlTllIl$"’ ...................... ........,...,......$39.95!
Fre,e,o,rr,»’15‘:lI'5'f srss eerfrirg see’ rnsrrrrrrrerrr‘ esrisisg

lilssllfi 9
+ trtrrtsr iEPSi'llSlI lllsual aririnn stratum........... .. $59.95!

rarer ssrsrrierer esiirrriy see seniors rrrerrrriip for as asnaees
‘I EEIIIWI Ii l I I I I I I l I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Fre,o,eJrr;5‘{3Sr sari ssrsvy. rrrsrrssresr esriloliog
by phone or_:l‘air:_-:1“-Blllfl-l9‘-El‘-'iI=itIIi-EPE, 1-320-E;-5iEl7lElB

by mail: 714 5th Street SE, Willmar, MN EBEU1-4543
W by lnternet: su|:rr:Ior*ti.§'T-'r:l1ir:l-tensys.oon1 %
—


